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CLASS OF

1 9~H

Dedicat ed to
D EA N GOO DRI C H

11 roacl of r i:sion
Slauuch of P urpose
JJig of If carl

FOREWORD

As tlte first

class to graduate from tlt e raZe U ni-

ver~illJ

S chool of Nursing, we a·islt to e.!'press our appreciation of the opporlu uilies that lt m•e bcen ours.
IV e realize

thf•

'N1st amoun t of planning and adjust-

ing that must ltm•c gone

011

to make possible our

course and wonder at the smoothness with which th e
new llwchinN!J has n111.

l'l'i~e

gu idance on the part of

our leaders and the coDperatiou of fellrm• ll'Orl>crs
alone could hm•e made this possible. 1'o the g raduates
and students of the ('ouuecticut 1'raining S chool we
ou•e 11111Clt for their fricndl!J acceptance of lht· nClc'
school l<Jltich is to take tlte place of th tirs. ll'e hope
that the spirit of sercice aud loJJall!f maJJ be passed
011 from this fine old school to us.

FAC UL T Y OF
T HE SCHOOL OF NU R S I NG
PllOl'ESSOR

Ax.sn; W .4. rtll l 1 RTON Goonni C H, H.. ~r ., Sc.D . . t dmiu;stra l'ion
and Urgani::al ion of Nursing l!.ducolion.
A~SOCIATE PROFE~SOll

En·n, J.

H.:\'.

TA>. I.OH,

X tu·.~i ng

ASS ISTA NT

in P.~yc!tia l ry.

l'ROl'ES~O ll S

H.:\" ., R.S., i\l.r\ . Pub/it· H t·all!t Nursi.ng.
B EnTHA I·L'n'n"'· H.:'\., B .S. Principles aud l'raclice of
Nur.!ing.
AMELIA GnA,;T.

INSTil UCTORS

H. :'\'., H.A. , B.S., ?ll.A . .Ynrsing
Educotiou in /{ e/(1/ion t o Surgery oil(/ .lfedicinl".
HoLDA .'IJ Aouo,; C n O LL, B.A., l\l.A. C ltcmistr.IJ of .\'ntriti.on
and Cno!.·e r.IJ.
l\IARTII A .\l AY E 1.10T, B.A., 1\J.D. l'ediatrics.
FLonE,;c.: .\J AnY R £D>"I £LI>, R .:\'., :\ I.A . Pu /Jiir H eoltlt

1\hncA II>:T (',uutoKGTO",

l~/urliiny.
H ELEN ~\L\HI .t\ ST~<: LJ~I ~G.

H. .N., B.S.

~Vur.~;ng

J::ducation 'in

Heloliou to Prdia fl·ics.
D onoTIIY T ,uu10 x.

H.:-.· . 1'uhnirttU' in Prartict• of X ursing .

.\l ABEL l~I. ET<' on: n.

11 .:'\'., B .t\ . llt•sidt·ut·c /)irccl or.

ASS ISTA NT S IN IXSTllUCTION
HEL FK LU l ' I' E C'LAIIK, H .:\'.

R liT II

C'u: >~ .:,;Ts .

H. :\'.

Fo.onocKC' E Cno'""· H .:\'.
C'II A ili.OTTE D AY.

H.:\".

HAnHIET Hoccwro,;, H .:\'.

l·i>. L>:,; ,)A(' KSU" I I I'UIIEI.I., B.S.
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Et:t:E:<m l~E Co t· n-r.

H.:-\ .

A:<:< t E 1\,\T tt E ttt:<E I. ntA:<,

]3.,\ ., 11 .:-\ .

lf .:u::< IL"'' KEn ::'11.\CCL,\Itto:<.

H.:--1.

A c:<~-:s Et. t Z.\IIF; T tt ~ ~ " "" "· H . :-\ .,
L on.\1:<>: ~ I o ntltso:< .
.r\ Ut_' :l'ST .\ P,\ TTO~,

1 !)26

n.,\ .

H.:-\ .
H . ~.

B. A.,

B.S., R .:-\.
13 .•\ .. H. X.

i\1 .\tc\' ELt ZA IJ >CT II l't L LSili' HL
TtD t.\ Et.t Z,\ IJ t-:Ttt H E tO\'E,
;\L\IWL' Et<t TE

Hu tJ u. R .:\'.

i\ L \ItG.\111-:T C'U LE>t.\:< S)ll ' l' tl,

B .A .. H.:\.

c., ... tt " "' "E ' ""'s Eu. n ..\., n .~.
,\ SS J ~T .I X TS

l-L\Illtt ET

lhr.1

H.

J ~ A lUl l ~ !STRATION

B.S., S ecret a r/1 t o the Dean.
B.A., S ecre ta ry to the S uprrintl•lldent of

Dtu n ; n.

Q c t:<L.\ :<,

f\~urses .

A111J I TI.O~AT. T~ STI! UCTO B S*

Dra n of Fresh~~ten . Professor of Psych ology. and Dir ector of the Ps!Jchologiclll
Labo rato r!J.
E t<A:<C ts G u .>tA:< llt. AKE, ~ I. D., .Jo hn Slrule J.;I!J Professor
nf .lledicine.
HottE HT J ,, y C oo K. ~1.0 ., A ssociate Clinical Professor of
S urgery.
AtcTtt t• n B u ss 0 ,\\"I'O:<, ~J.D ., . l ssisl llnl Professor of ;1/ediR o s W ELL l' AtcKE R A t<c n ;u, l'tt.D.,

r ine.
Ct. l 'tlE LER OI'

D 1·:>1t :<G, M .D .. . lssociate Clinical Professor

of Surger!J.
1-I A ittt\'

ll i'Btc

F t-: tct<IS,

~J.D .,

E . A' . H u nt Professo r of

A natomJJ·
An >< ot.o G .:stot.T.. P tt .D .. ~ I. D . ,

*

Profnso r of C hild H y giene.

\I rmhe rs of the Facult it's o f o the r S c hools giving in ... truction

i11 the Sd1ool of :\ ur~ in g.
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Enw1x GEOHG" Gnoss. P H. D ., . l ssisluu/ Pr of essor of Phar -

71/acologJ! and T oxicolog y.
\\' ILl." Eu.Is H AitTSHOnx. ~r.D., Clinical l' ro fa ., or of S ur-

gery .
'" "" "· C'unK H .\lti' EY. ~r.D . , Profc s.wr of S u rgc r.'l un tlw

'W illiam II . Curmalt F oundation.

H"""" L.1t ' n '''" '·

I

PH . D .• . ssocia tc Pro fessor of Physiologu .

L .IF..Il' ET 'I' E l h ; x EOI C' T ~h: NO >:I ..

Pu .D .. S c-. D .. Sterling p,·o-

fcssor of Ph,IJsiological Chem istry .
AnTHI ' n H .:x HI'

;\Jo" '"· :H.D., P rofnso r of ()IJs l etrics and

G.IJnccology.
A l. Fn>: o GOLUST ~I x :\'.\ OLEn. ;\LD. , Clinical Professor of

De r nw I o/ og y.
EowA n IJS A l.lll' ltT P A It K. ;\!.D., St erling Proft•ssor of Perlin t -

ries .
\VI LLAn u C'o i. E H AP P I. E Y E. i\ !.D., Professor of H os pital . l d-

mi.lli.sl ro f io n.
G Eonc~o: H .ITIIOitN S .I II TH ,

P11 .D .. . l ssocia t c Professor of

B a cl eriolog.'J and l mmiiiiOiog y .
JA~IJ•:s

Dow LI NG

Tn,\ SK• •] n ..

.\I. D .. In s / rnl'/or in l ntnnal

.lfcdici11r.
i\LIItGAitET

TYI.Eil.

;\J.D .• Clinical l n.< lntl'lor in 0/Js lctrics

and G!JnPcolog,lj. and . l ssisting Ph,1p ician and part-tim e
.lledical

F:a'fllniner in

the

D epartmen t

of

Uni''''r sit!)

H m /1 11.
FnA>IK

P EI.I.

UxoEn iii LJC.

Pu.D., l'rofcssor of l'llarm a -

cology and To:ricolog,lj.
I s.IBEL ~1 AnY \V ..1so x. ;\!.D .. . l s.Yistanl

Profe ssor of P a-

tlwlog!J.

O·r-ro GEon c E W IED" '' N· ;\LD., C/iuica/ In stru ct o r in P sychiatry.
CIIAI<Lt:s- Eo\1' .\Hll A>~onY ' " ' " ' L0 \1', ~ I. S .,

JIJ. R. Lauder Professor of Public fl ea /Ill.

Dn.P. H., . l una
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Dean of the S chool
of .1/rdicinc and Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology.

:II ILTO I< C'IIAI<LES \\'II<TEH I< ITZ, :I I.D.,

JE:<:<I ~o: :llcCt;TCII£0:<.

R .:'\ .. A ssistan t t o the Superintendent of the .\'c,c Haren H ospit al.
FI.oR,, :\ I<:<ETT>~ :'lfATIII>O X. Il.S., Dietitian at the Xew H aven H ospit al.
M .IRG.\HET o·x~: ll.. Ph ysiot hrrapist in the Department of
Surgery.
:'II AR J ORIE \\' 11- 0£;. L ibrarian •. t crling H all of .1/cdicine.
:->t;W HAI"E:-> YISITJ:->G NU llSE ASSOCIATIO:\

R.X .. Superintendent.
H.:--'., M .A., I n charge of the
E ducational Departmen t.
ARIO:< H. D ot"GLA> . R .:'\ .. ll.S., Supen:isor of the T eaching Center.

M AI<Y GI< AC E H ILLS.

F J.on.:xn: :'lf.\ltl" R EDFIEl.IJ .

M

M . :'>In:><. Direct or of the J\'nrsery S chool of the
L eila Day Xurser.IJ.
Jou >< B . D ,\\,·,ox. Il. S .. Genrml Secretary of the Orga ni::ed
Clwritics .l s.,ociation.
L ot:ISE DEL.II< EI" KII'HI ' TII. Instructor in Ph ysical Education.

H u TII

:\ormnn. Lt·wi•. ll itehie. \\'olkle_1·. \\'ig!!ill.
)J uu~on. H olbrook. Downey. Pt~r ry.

CLASS OF I D28
l\III.DitF.D D o w ,'IE Y, \\'es ton , \ \'est \ ' irg inia.
c .\HOLYJ'; A \'Ell ILL H o LBHOOK, Ca m bridge, :\I assachusctts.
Uni,·er -,it.y of Strasbourg. 19:? 1-2 2.

ELI':ANOH
setts.

\V 1NI~" H ED

Radclilrc Colleg e.

L Ewis, B.A., Camuridgc, :\Iassachu19~ .).

B AnRAnA .AL.LEN l\I u NSON, B .S ., \Va t en ·illc, :\Iainc.
Simmons College p la,;achusctts ) .

l\L\I<Y BHl'ANT

NA SH ,

1 9~ I.

B.A., l\Iinncapolis , :\linncsota.

\\" cllcslcy College, 1925.
J-j ousc Commi t tee.

l\I An loN EuzAD E:TH
J ersey.
Adel p hi College.

NoHMA~>,

B.A. , l\I ill ington, :'1/cw

19~ I.

OLI\' E H ILLII(Eil P EnRY, B.A., S helton, Connectic u t.
Conueclicut Colleg e fo r \\'omen.
Hecreation Cornmittee .

1 9~ 5.

H ELEN l\1.\E Rn'CHI E, B .A., :\LA. , Shedd, 01"egon .
S ta te College of Was hington . 1920 . M .. \ .. 192 1.

Ou n : E 1.u ; :. \ VALIO.E\' , B.A. , Southington , Connec t icut.
:\l oun t H ol,,·okc College. 191:3.
FAITH \ VIGGIN, B.A., l\I.S., Fall Hi,·cr, M assachusetts.
}fount H olyoke College. I!JZO.
:\I.S., Simmons Collcg<" ( ~I assachusctts).
ClllSs Presiden t.
H ouse Committee .

Waterbu ry. Buddi ngton. Bixler. Tucker. 1\'cb; tcr,
l-lcnucssy. Rkharclsou, Pang burn. H a ll , Kirk,
Kep ler, Zurrc r, P~.Im er, ~ l cCo rkle, Hurnphrey.

C L ASS O F
E uzAU ETII

SE~: 1 . n:

l
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llL';u:u, B.A., :t\f .A., Exeter, Xew

J-f ,unpslti•·c.
19~~ .
•\I.A .. Hadcli ff,. College. 1921.
Class Prt'.sid cnt.

Smith Collq,(c.

H ou-;c C'umtuith:t.·.

New H aven, Connecticut.
JI.A., Albany, :'\cw York.

GnA CE ll t •DD I NG T ON,
H o' TH G ILHEHT ,

:\louul ff ol.•·oke

Colle~e.

E\' .\NG~: LJ N I·: H A Ll.,

19t0.

B.A., K nowlton, QuelJcc, Canada.

Bis l10ps U ni\'cr.-,ity, J9:ll.
l h : LJ' N

J Ew '"·

H1·:N NESSY.

\Val liugford, Connecticut.
B.A., .\ lbion. :\cw York .

I' HJSC I L J.A \ ·\ 'EEK S H • ·~IP II J<I·: Y,

\ rass ar C'oll t•gt·, 19:!3 .

.A I' RA

EJA ZAil ETII K ~: PLEJ<, B .S ..

Bo,ton. :\Ja.,,acltthctts.

Counectieut College for \\"onll'll. 19:! k
\'u< C I N JA K u <K,

H.S.,

D e•

) Joines, Iowa.

D rakt! Ur~ivt.· r,ity. 1917.

1\Lu:

DI ANA

1\I cConKu:, 13 .. \ ., K elso, \\'a,ltiuglon.

or

L' ni\·er,it~·

\\':t!!thin;ztou. I!JUL

S nlll . C'A HY P AI.)J>:J<,
\\'el fe,J,·~·

E\'AN JTA

:'\orwich, Connecticut.

Collq.:c. 192t-:ll.

vox

SC'Jo LIE DEl< I'.\N!:BI ' J< N,

B.A .. Hackensack,

Xew J'crscy.
\\'ibou Co lle ~''• 19 19.
Cla:,s S t'('rd:tr_,..
H ou"Je Couunitlt.•t'.
• \ NN IE

lli ANC JJ I

H wHARI"ON.

13 .. \ ., \\'oodbu ry . Con-

necticut.
~\Jouul

Holyoke: CuiiL·gt , 19:! k

l\1A HJ ou n : T 1•(' " EH. B.A., l\1 ilton, 1\ lassnchusctts.
Bro wn l 'nht·r,ity. 192 J. .

YE. \H IIOOK · lf..\~~ O F
E LJZ,\BI-:TII

\\" \TEI< B t"I<Y,

l !Jt(i

B.. \ ., Saratoga S prings, :\cw

Y ork.
Slllith C'nlln:-c. 1921 .
Hec.•. r calinn Committee.

:.\buJoun:

\\"t:IhTE Jc.

B .•\ .. \\"c,t H artford . Connecticut.

) I ouut Jl ol.\·okt' C'ollq:t•. 1!l:? ~

(;ERT n t•ut: Z t· nnEn. \ \ ' aedCJh\1 il . Switzerland.

C LA SS OF

19 ~ 6

P HI SC I I.L.-\ P l ' T :\' A :\1 r\L' G C R
··.l bic''
'" Pris''
4 ~9 \\"a-,hin~tou .\ n •nut·. \ rt:-,t H a,·en. Conne-cticut

Oh. ou r l' ri' -h<··, the only one of her kind.
\\' hen children and food ,he h'" on her mind .
he (' 0 11\l' ' them to eat. -ing and play
\\'lll·n feu· homl· t lwy nrc lone,ome the Ji,·clong day.
Sht~ Ion~· ... t lu:.• gn•t:n "ood .... the t rl'CS a nd flower:,,
And out in tlw op<•n ,he 'pend, a ll her >pare hou •·s.

C H A HL OTT E B L'S II i\E LL BIH ELY
"Ca rl''
759 Orange S treet . Xew llan •n. Connerti<'ul
C lwirmnn

0 fllll't>

1021;

Carl is I he ouc who is so IH.'Ht nnd p1·in1

\!Vhen on dut y , he goe, a t 'c""" ,\ .;\1.
And to wa t ch her wor k you will agree,
S he look> the model of d lkiency.
\ VIwn of!" duty . he comes at >C\'en P . ~ l. ,
\ Vc wonder if she's bou nd for thL• "''" ·ies ngnin .( ?)

HELE:--: E i\IARY

l~ I TZGE RALD

'' H elene"
3 ~6 (;ron! Street. \\"aterhury. Connect lc.:ut

She laugh,, .he ,mile, , • he dances. she 'i ng,,
Sht'o a lwa_,., looking for mi,placed t hin ~'·
Such 11 wealth of humor doe, Helene po''""·
'Twould need hut a look for you to gue".
he think, ,he', big- and mayhap ,he i,
But it', l ~:u·d t o corl\'inn • th c.-en of thi,.

\\'I :\ A L O l ' I S E G AL. Y .\
•· II' ina··
27 Irio n Stn·et. \\'a l l·rhury . C onnectic ut

Com miiiPI"

A lu l'ncd up

0 11

U(•cren lio11s J!J2•i-21J

n o~ c

u nd twi n kling eye-..

P lcn ... ing pc•·.-.onalit y- nntl oil. so wi . .e.
ll un10r, pa l icn<·c a nd p 1·c:-.cncc of mind.
A t n 1er friend you'll nc,·cr find .
\\' in11 m·,·e r wi ll he (•on tent
U n less upon fl tl l'.-.ing :--he is bent.

.\ :\:\E

~1.\H\' I :\

GOO DRI C H

''Anne"
~l ou nt

Ki,eo. :\'cw York

Oh, .\ nne -he i, the , ta•· of the da,,
\\'h<•n it «>Ill<'' t o work in Ob, .
.. \ nd on night., .. )u.~

goc~

with a grin and a :-.mile,

To ea rc fo •· the patient , and the kid< beb'llilc.
J3ut whe1·e ,he fea t ure, be,( of all,
] , the food ,h,. Ita.; for u,, one and a ll.

DORI SE BAXTEH PI:'\TK:'\TEY
"O ick"
132 E '"l 1.5th Stret·t. :\ew York City

II ouse Com mit fn•

JfJ.!!j -J(j

Anol her I ale leave d id we hea r you say ?
Seem~

like you hcH'e one l'\'c ry day,

And whm you're not ht•l'<' we know where to look,
I solation ha, Dick on the night orde r book.
D c.pil c all the fact • thnl >CCIII to pre\"ail.
She foll ow, the s t ep' of F . .\ightingalc.

PA L' LDI:\ G

CA 'l'IIEHIXE
''Cat''

68 Cold Spring Street. :\e w H :l\'en. C'onnectirut

;\J ounl

H ol~·oke

C/11 11

College 1921 · 23

S •crelar!J J[i2(J

A I'Ound "'111ili ng face and bright brown eye..,,
H erein n t'alm ptr<onality lies.
Tr.1· to t•ttf!' t he di. position of Cat
You'll soon find out ju•t whe re you arc at,
B c<.·au 'l', y ou :,cl', it":-, t oo C\'Cn and smooth
E'en wht•ll of you r 111dhod s s he doesn't appr ol'e.

G L. \ D Y S .\L\ Y S \\' E E :\ E Y
''Glad"
~01

Cooke Slrt•d. \\',·•terhury. Cnnne(·ti<ul

ClliSS Serretar,11 J!}.!.?
/l ouse Cummilll'l! Jri.!J,-.!.J-Jt;
She ncn.••· ~("CIIh to gl't ru~hl·d o•· fu,,l.cf,
I lc r a pron-, ncn.· r do get mu.:--.. . cd.
The >pat•t• .,he take' up in a crowded hall
Is \'l•ry, \ ' t,.' t'.Y neat and ,·c r·y, \'e ry -.mall.

I I ~r rou111 i, the B ureau of Information,

1t is I he ct•nlcr of all con\·c rsa l ion.

:11.\H Y

D dHH S T .\Y LO R. 11 ..\ .
.. /J ub''

) fount H olyoke College 192:3
FredlOid, :Xew Jer!'lcy
Class s~crt•lar.'l JfJ2!,

1/ousr Committee Jfl.!!,
('ommillt'r

011

f? pcrt>a liolls J!l,!.j-.!fi

('/ass Prt>side11t Jfl2/i-2fi

llcr room thually ,how, 'igth of

th

all.

B ct·att,<• it', the large,( one in the hall.

D ub i' the one to "hom w~ a ll go.
\ \'ith all of our I rouiJic, a nd tales of woe.
hl· tri(•, to -.traight(•n tile matte1·" we b1·ing .
So we ll t:ty all laugh a nd , mile and , jng.

THE SCHOOL OF XURSING

IT

is p e rhaps not unfitting that in this Annual, commemorative of the C la ss of HJ:26, a class that fo r all
time will occupy a p reeminent position through its
distinction as the first class to g raduate, we trace the
steps where by nu rsing has so stea dil~· and rapidly advanced that in hut fifty yea rs of professional growth
the doors of a reve red and a renowned uni vers it~· luwe
op ened to her.
The S chool of Xursing of Yal e U ni versity, now
entering upon its third year wi th a total enrollment
of thirty-eight students. is one of on l ~· two schools in
t he co untr~· est ablished as an integral part of t he Uni,·ersity, the Yale Schoo l luwing the unirJile d ist inction
of a course emphasizing the pre,·en tion not less than
t he cure of disease, an e,·olution of the fun ction ol' the
nurse st1·ictly in accord with the fa r-r eaching ,•ision
of Florence N ig hti nga le. the founder of modem
nursing.
The recognition of l\Iiss Xig htinga le's services in
the C rimea , which foun d ex pression in the establishment of a school in connection with S t. Thomas' IIospi tal, London. broug ht Schools of X ursing on the
N"ighti ngale p lan rapid! ~· in to existence. Th e Connecticut Training School 11· a ~ one of' the first three
schools in this co untt·~· to adopt it and it is of historical importance t hat in 11):2:3 the fift ieth an u ivers ar~· of
the Connecticu t Training School was ce lebrated h~·
its me rgence into a school of the Cn i ,·e r~ it~· ·
It is again of inte rest to trace the rapid evolut ion

32
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which in these few yea rs has steadily adnmced t he
standa rds of nursing ed ucation. The hi s to r~· of nursing ed ucation has fo llowed rather close!~· t he history
of' education in medicine. law and other professional
call ings that cJe,·eloped throug h t he apprenticeship
method. with the notable difference in t he case of nursing t hat the ho~ pita l. , ince it pro1·ided the practice
field of the student nurse. came to lean ve ry heavi ly
upon her sen ·ices. Tt wa , indeed in no small measure
the sen ·ice rende red h~· the , tudent bod~· under able
tho ugh meager su pelTision and direction t hat transfo m led t hese hospita l, , o rig inall.1· desig ned and for
man~· ~·ears ,·e r~· defin itely held to t he ca re of t he ver~·
poor and t he emerg encies of war a nd plag ue, a nd f re·
quent ly hot beds of in fec tion. in barely fift~· ~·ears
into institutions pre pared to care for t he sick of a ll
classes and safe fm all fonm of medical and surgical
treatment.
A s hospital after hospital for these wider purposes
has come into ex istence. each has de1·eloped almost invariably a school of nursi ng. until at present in this
co untr~· we ha1·c some 1700 ochools of nu rsing with
a student hod ~· of approx imately .50.000. 15 .000 to
17.000 of whom g raduate y ear ) ~· · Such a rapid de,·elopment of the ho, pita l field permitted little or no op portun i t~· fo r t he p reparation of administ rators and
teachers for these school, o r de pa rtments. The prepara tion of' st udent> hy , tuclen b. wi th such supen ·ision
and instruction as could he gi ,·e11 hy t he superi ntendent of' nurses and her one or po~~ ih l .1· two a s~ i ;ta nts .
who im·ariahly carried al~o t he ad minist ntti1·e problems of t he in~ t i tuti on fo r the >ick. ha ~ been the almost
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universa l custom for many years and in a la•·ge number of schools still obtai ns.
In 1907, thro ug h the e ffo rts of the e a rl~· leaders in
nursing education, .James E. Russell, D ean of the
then recently o pe ned T eachers College of Columbia
U ni versit~·, established some courses in hospita l economics. These courses led in 1910 to an endowment
by Mrs. Jielen Hartl~· .Jenkins, a t rustee of T eachers
Coll ege, which made possible t he creation of' a dep artment o r Nursing and H ea lt h. the first provision for
g •·aduate co urses fo r administra to rs a nd teache rs of
nursing- and the various branches of Publ ic IIea lth
Nursing in the world. U nder the a hi e leade rship of
M . Ad ela ide Nutting, whose nota ble wo rk Y a le recog ni;-:ed in 1924 by t he bestowa l of the h on o 1·ar~· deg ree of ~LA . , the influem:e of t his de partment has
extended from continent to contin ent. st reng t hening
the cou•·ses in nursing and establishing connection
with unive rsity after un ive rs it~· . th ere h ~· ret urn ing in
no small measu re t he contribu tions of Eng land 's
g reat leade r t o the nursing ca re of the sick in t his
country, fo r the Interna tional Courses fo r N urses establ ished b~· the L eag ue of R ed C ross S ociet ies in
B edfo rd Coll ege. E ngl and . found its ince ption here.
Through the ent rance of this qua lified g ro up into
the field of lliii'Sing educa tion. the pa ucity and wide
va riations of the curricul a were i n c rea s ing!~· re,·ea lecl.
with t he even t ua l result t ha t t he R ocke felle r F oundatio n. deepl.\· interested in healt h a s the fo undation or
social and economic effi ci e nc ~· . a nd recogn i;-:ing the
nurse as an impo rta nt fnctor in any hea lth pla n. assig ned in 1!:122 an a pprop ria tion fo r a stu d.' ' of nu rs-
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ing education, which was made by J osephine Goldm~uck, well known as the author of F ali{/111' and
lt'fjicien c,lj, with the advice of a committee of experts
in t he fields of medicine, nursing and hospi tal admi nistration. of which Professor C.-E. A. \ Vinslow of
Yal e U ni,·ersity was chai rman.
F ollowing the issua nce of this comprehensi,·e r ep ort. the H ockefell er Foundation was approached
" ·ith se,·era l requests for appropriations which "·ould
enable an experiment in nursing education. F or ten
years Dr. " ' inslow had urg-ed the de,·elopment of a
closer relat ionship between the Connecticut Training
School of' X ursing. ah·ead~· connected with the School
of M ed icine and the X ew H a,·en H ospital. with the
Uni ,·e rs i t~· · In 1922 D ean \ \'internitz of' the School
of .H edicine f'urther presented this need throug h a
com prehensi,·e plan and in 1923 Dr. "\\' illa rd C. H appleye. recently appointed Superintendent of the X ew
HaYen H ospital. proj ected the fin a l steps wh e reb~·
a plan of coope ration between the R ockef'eller F ou ndation, Yale Uni,·er sit_,. and t he B oa rds of t he Connecticut T rain ing School and the X ew J-Ia,·en H os pital was e ffected.
The conditions under which th e H ockefeller appropri ation was g ranted were based on the resul t of the
s tud~· which presented. not less cl ear!~· tha n did a
; imila,· stud~· of the schools of medicine. a la rge number of' p o o r!~· eq11ipped . 11 nderstaffed. i n adequ at e]~·
supported schools with. in the case of' the Schools of
Xu n,i ng. a ,·er_,. large amount of' time ex pended on
procedu re~ lun ·ing little 0 1· no beari ng on the profes; iona l preparat ion. anc~ _gi~·.ing no a~; u rance of the
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ability of the graduates to render the sen ·ice ca lled
fo r by t he comm1mity. hut p a rticular!~- to meet t he
needs of' a growing a nd ex pa nding program of public
health. The Rockefeller conditions, based on these
sho rtcomings, provi ded tha t the course sho uld be
given in t he sho rtest p ossible period, that the theoretical and practical exp erience should he correlated, and
that emphasis throughout t he course shou ld be p laced
on public hea lth o r preventive med ici ne. These cond itions have been rig idly ad hered to.
In 1925 the Corpora tion of Yale U ni1•ersit.1' a ut ho rized t he Bachelor of Xursing degree fo r stud ents
presenting two years of ap pro1•ed coll ege work and
the successful completion of t he twenty-eight months
of t he professiona l course and later in t he ~·ear ad,·a nced the ent.·ance requirement to t wo years of a pprol·ed college wo rk. This again places t he Yale
School on a distinctly ad1·a nced plane, fo r it is the
fi rst school in t he country to make this entra nce requirement.
T he wea lth of a ,·ailahl e materia l upo n which to
bui ld an e ffect i1·e preparatio n for a ll t he hr:tnches of
nursing. and particularl.1· a s related to the child.
lea1·es no q uestion a s to t he opportunities to he found
he re.
The re,·ela tions of science are bewi ldering in their
com plexity a nd rapid in c rea ~e. Thei1· emphatic message in relati on to lH an tod a~- is of' the im po•·tance to
the indi,·idua l of' earl.' · influences. 'l'he 1U1 rse. throug-h
he •· fo rm of service. is a potent facto r in the inte rpretati on of t he findin gs of science and of thei r ap pl icat ion in t he home. The ,·a luc. therefore. of the pro f'e~-
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sio n>ll prepara t ion th roug h a U niversity Course that
offer · a 1·aried and intensiYe field experience ca nnot
be 01·eremphasized. T o :1 n IIIHISual degree such a
p re paration has been made a1·ai la bl e fo r the st udents
of' this school.
Pionee rs in a trul.1· far-reachi ng undertaking . hig h
tri bute must be pa id t o the C lass of 192 6. The
changes which ha ve been indicated as marking a new
era in nursing education ha1·e been immeasura bly facil it ated h ~· the ,,~· mpatheti c unde rstand ing and cooperat ion of these stu dents. upon whose l o ~·a I t ~· a nd
de1·otion the school. du ring t hese ea rl ~· years. has
he:11·il y lea ned. A s th e~· go out into the communit~· t o
interpret t his broader concept of nurs ing se rvice. we
ha1·e no fea r as to the ha n ·est which wi ll he reaped of
a stea dil~· increasing unde rstandi ng of the potentiali t~· of th is const ructi Ye p rogram in furt hering the
ach ·a ncement of the race.
.-\ :o>~E

\ V G oooniC H.

:NURSING
W HEN a child fo r the first time goes out from
home to face the problems of life unaided, the hearts
of he r parents are fill ed with anxiety as to how she
will make the necessary adjustments and the ~· are
deep ly concerned with her probabl e safet~· and ultimate success. T hese feelings ntry in different ind iYiduals and are modified according to the standards
of the parents and their idea ls. P erhaps t he ~rea test
dete rmining fact or, howeve r, is t he kn owledge which
they possess of th e chnracte r of the child . Th e~· h~we
watched her in her molding ~·e a rs, for no malter how
care fu ll~· shielded she has been f1·om t he o utside
world, her little wo rld within from t he cla~· of' her
birth has made demands upo n her and she has had to
meet problems and adapt herself continuou s !~· to her
em·ironment. I I e r whole learning process has been
one of adjustment, which wil l contin ue throu ~h her
school nnd professional life, and her ultimate success
wi ll depend in no sma ll way upon he r ea rly adaptations and impressions of li fe and its meaning de,·elop ed in the home. Acco rding as she ha s learned to
make adjustments to her em·ironment, to her fa m i l ~·
and to her pla~· mates, accord ing as she has o1·ercome
her chi ldish problems. so wi ll her parents ha ve a n x i e t~·
o r assurance as to her a bility to meet the mo re comp lex ~i tuati on s with which she will he con fronted in
the outside world . a nd to some ext ent they will be a hie
to predict what she wi ll do.
The only difl'crcnce in the problems of childhood
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a nd later life is that of degr ee or complexity. for a ll
deal with the individua l, her envi ronment and other
human beings with whom she is associated. To some
extent therefo re the respo n s ibilit~· for success or fai lure in the life of a child rests with her parents. If a
child has been trained to look at each new situation
as something to add to her experience. through which
to grow and develo p. she will be prepared t o deal with
more complex situations outside the home in an adequate mt~· . but if she ha s been shielded at e\·ery tum
and has ne,·e r heen presented with nn unsolved problem but has heen g iven the thing she per so na ll~· demnnded. she will ha,·e a most unhappy and uncomfortable experience when the home protection has
been remo,·cd. To some extent at least parents get
such return from their child ren as the~· ha,·e made in,·estment for a nd the point of greatest ditiiculty lies
in deciding what are the safe and good im·estments.
'\' hen a student enters the school of nursi ng. depending u pon her past experience. success and failure. one might aim to predict he r future and to a ce rtain degree the prediction would be of ntlue. hut on I~·
to a limited degree. fo r new im·e~tme nts must he
made and the result in each indi,·idual student wi ll he
determined by the im·estments made personal ly for
her by the school. I say pe rso nall~· . e mphati ca ll~·· for
one of the greatest faults in education in schools of
nursing is the fa ilu re to r ecognize each student as a
p erson, an indi,·idual with a life of her own.
The responsibility fo r the success or failure of our
~t ud ent s to meet the problems with which the,· will
ultimate]~· he con fro nted. rests no less on us t l;an in
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thei r earlier li fe it rested upon the parents, a nd we
watch with a nxiety what the~· will do with t heir heritage. and we must measu re our own ability to make
safe and so und in vestments by t he success o r fai lu re
in out· students to meet li fe in the world of wo rk a nd
ple:lsure.
\Ve hear a g reat deal tod a~· about what a student
sho uld get in t he school of nursing and rightly so. lt
is one of the fun ctions of the school to give to a st udent. But m~· present thoug hts a re not directed to a
system of ed ucatio n which deals a lone with "getting."
and whi le one m ust get in order to gi1·e " full measu re
and runn ing over," I want to em phasi'l.e the spiri t
which says. " In as much as ye did it unto one of the
least of these."
In perhaps no school of lea rning is t he oppo rtunity
f'or giving as g reat as in t he school of nmsing. O m
hosp ital wards, which are also our laborato ries and
classrooms. are tilled with human heings who need
t houg ht fu l, scientific. persona l care, and the simp lest
task the st uuent nurse is called upon to p erform is
per formed that com fo rt and he I p may be g i1·cn to
some human being who has an immediate need. H ow
different this is fro m wo rk in a laboratory where t he
im mediate resul t has no connection with the comfo rt
or welfa re of a human being. The procedure to the
student has t hus a u added meaning and interest as
she r ealizes that the e ffi c i e nc~· with which she ca rries
out a p rocedure, the skill with which she hand les he t·
patients o r t he th ings about t hem. contributes to t heir
immed iate welfare a nd happiness and probably to
thei r ul t imate r ecove ry.
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In no process of lea rning d oes the st udent see the
result of her work as she does in t he lea rning of n ursing. E,·e r ~· day she ca n reco rd progress in achievement and t he sp iri t of g-ett ing and giving goes hand in
hand. A s teachers and adm inist rators o ur im·estments luwe not been wise if we h:we fai led t o develo p
in our students the spirit u n de rl ~· ing t he a rt of nursing. The p rime incenti,·e t o t he nu rse should be the
acquiring of skill that she might "give." not t he acqui ring of skill thut she m ig ht "get." t houg h in reulity
the giving results ultima tely in the gett ing.
\\' hat hig her moth·e could one have in li fe than to
be use ful! T o fee l t hat ut th e end of a d a~· we have
made someone happ ier. t hat we have added ~o m et h i n g
to the li fe of an ind ividua l and that we pe rso na ll ~·
co unted in thei r day. They wou ld lul\·e suffe red if we
ha d not helped t hem and our skill und human interest
have combined to encourage and li ft t hem u p. '1 \'c are
t ired. no doubt. and somet imes we ha,•e had to g ive
up our own personal pleas ures. lmt we ha,·e our compensation in sen ·ice g i,·en which no material reward
can eq ual. 'IVe lut\'e been useful.
Xursing- demands a g reat dea l o f" pe rsonal effort,
endurance a nd sel f-sacri fice, hut it is the most ,·ita l
and satisf"yi ng- for m of sen ·ice. I t is an art which is
not easily acqui red. nor can it he acq uired nor yet acceptabl_,. practiced b~· women of ind ifferent t_,·pe or
temperament. ::'\' m ses m u ~ t become hig-hl.r t rained experts. for t he type of scnice needed is of a high I~· t echnicn l and scient ific natu re and is concerned ""ith t he
most complicated and im portant t hing-s in li fe. Xurs-
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ing is varied in its demands and calls forth every noble qua lity and resource in its practice.
The spirit of nursing is not o pposed to progress
and the fin eness of the art rai ses the com mo nplace
proced m es far a ho,·e the plane of drud ge r~· · The
s pirit of nursing is that which gives strength in the
f'ace of difficulties. It is that which makes the pract ice
of the golden rule a possi ble living thing. I t is that
which says "ours" no t " mine" and which makes generosity and t olerance one's guiding principl e. It i
that which " in hibits the struggle for personal ach-antage."
1 f we lHt\·e, in our r elation to ou r studen ts. helped
them to de,·clo p such a s pirit. if ou r influence has encout·aged them to think of' othe rs ancl in the unravelling of' t heir own problems to throw light on the problems of othe rs, if they have learned that und c rl~·i ng
or entwined with the science o f' uursing the re is an art
which grows beautiful and sac red as it is enriched by
the spi1·it o f' lo,·e. sympathy and understanding . we
may feel compensated for our im·estm ents.
E n ·n; J.

T AY J.On.

NURSING

EDUCATIO~

TI-lE spirit, the a rt, a nd the knowledge or science of
nursing are the t hree essenti als in nursing education .
'Vhile the greatest of these is the spirit- the spirit of
se rvice, the lo,•e which conq uers a ll things, includ ing
knowledge and skill- each is essential and each is depend ent upon t he other, just as the root, lean!S, and
flowe rs of a p lant develop from t he same seed a nd in
turn g ive bi1·th to new seeds.
L eonardo da Vinci, one of the supremely p:rcat of
a ll time. both as an artist and as a scientist. has said
that " True and g reat love springs out of great know ledge. and when you know li ttle ~· o u can 10\·e hut little
or not at all. "
Thi s means that seJ"\'ice, to be of real value. must be
founded upon a true understanding of the patient and
hi s needs which ca n onl~· come from patient. keen obse n ·ation and learning through ex perience. and from
a stud~· of such subj ects as psychology. the basic sciences. the principles and practice of nursing, and
other subj ects included in the course of s tud~· ·
The course in nursing. which inclu des theory and
practice. is the hea rt of the whole cmriculum. the obj ect for which all the other com scs are given.
" Thile accepted as an art. nursing is not so gene rally accepted as a. science, a lthoug h science and art
are sa ill to spring fr om the same root and to be developed by the snme qua lities- keen observation a nd
habit of record ing (an arti st a nd a scientist each carries n ~k etch hook or a note book) . creati,·e imagi na-
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tion, pati ent industry. abili ty to concentrate 0 11 di ffic<dties to he <WercomC, a ~ p ir i t of investigaton.
p recision . accurac~· · a n urge or demand fo r ex p ression
- to do o r to make something- a nd an insatiable desire a ud sea rch fo r truth. for pe rfection.
Science is defin ed " uo longer as a bocl.1· of o rganized knowledge. bu t as the process which makes
kuow lctlge." or as " knowledge iu the making: that is
to s a ~· · the growing edge between the unknown and
t he kno"·n. A s soon as we t hus regard it. as a making
process. it becomes one with art. "
X ursing is an art. its object being to rend er t he
best possi ble sen ·ice to the patient. the fa mil.l'. and the
co mmunit~· · Bu t nursiug is not. as yet. a science-and
art wit hout science is sai d to be a boat without a rudder. One of the importa nt aims of nu rsing education
is. therefo re. t o teach and to follow in the spirit.
idea ls and methods of' science : thn t is. t o make the
study and prnctice of nursing a " process which makes
knowledg e" so tlw t the science of nursing will hecome one with the art of nursing.
Studen ts are. therefore, taug ht t he und e rl~· in g
principles and lun·e pn1ctice iu recognizing and applying them to man~· varied probl ems o r procedur es.
They are a lso taugh t. a nd ha1·e practice in usi ng. a
scienti fic method or technique of study and work (as
well as a te<.:lmique o r skill in procedu re) which ma~·
be used in an.v scientific piece of work . whet her it be
in a science l n borato r~·. a hos pital ward . a ~oc ia l
agenc.1·, or in a n~· community health activi ty. T o follow in the spirit and method of science the student
mind. the attitude of t he research worker. t he socia l
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service and public hea lth worker must be developed.
The qua lities previously ment ioned. characteristic of
both the artist and the scientist. a re essentia l. .Among
othe r qualities which must also he de,·elopecl are
though tl'u lness, initiati,·e. resou rcefu lness, a cons tru cti Ye l~· critica l attitude towa rd om own work .
and a p ersonal res ponsi bil ity for the we i fa re and ca re
of ou r patients, and also l'or the mh·ancement. not
o n!~· of' our own knowl edge and skill , but of the gene ral con ten t and scientific met hods of nursi ng education.
Onl~· in this wa~· can we develop the three essentials in nmsing- the spi rit. the art and the knowledge or science.

CLASS HISTORY

W RILE the dormitor~· is not complete]~, in order,
the be<.h·ooms will be ready and t he bui lding is admirably heated "- so we we re all info,·med the latter part
of January , 1024. Considering the 18 inches of snow
on the g round when we arrived we were g lad to know
in ad vance there was warmth ! A s we entered t he
building sounds met our ears. Could it be music ? \ Vas
a reception in progress! ::\ ot so, the music was of saws
and hanu11ers plied by man.v ca r pente1·s 11·ho seemed
to swa rm in the haJh,· a~· and reception rooms. The
only fur niture in sig ht was a collection of horsesand a trunk or two. It soon appea red that we were not
to live here but in the E lm City H ouse a round the
corner on O ak Street. To the third floor we climbeda ll but two who we re f:w ored with a rea l room on the
second floor- and there fo und a la rg e squa re ha ll
with a radiator in the center and se,·cn diminu tive
rooms op ening into it and ''ery dimi nuti,·c windows
opening into them. Gradually we g rew accustomed
to these and to each other. thoug h we never g rew
warm as we clustered about the radia tor at night with
our A natomy books and worried brows.
\ •\ 'ould we ever re a ll ~· be mu·ses? \Vould we ever
find our way a round the hospital and not get lost ?
\ iVoul d people ever stop looking at us ns though we
were some new kind of creature new!.'· ill\·ented a nd
let loose in their midst! \\'e re t h e~· goi ug to hate us
before th e~· knew us! \\' ould we e,·cr he a ll M iss
Good rich wanted us to be l aud wou ld we e,·c r lea rn
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a ll ~ I i~s H a rmer had mapped ou t fo r us! T hese and
many other quest ions worried us as we struggled
thro ugh those first few weeks.
Between classes and at odd times we wou ld trot
across to X a than Smith- to di 1•e into a t runk again
o r to kee p t rack of progress. \ Ye hailed the departure
of carpenters and the arril'al of painters and polishers and then of' furniture. a rt icle h.'' article. a nd sat in
each cha ir and bounced on the sofas and wondered
whether th is would be ours or for the faculty room.
\\'e ex plored t he rooms and compared relati,·e me rits
and came home and barga ined with each other a nd
decided upon ownership. Only two ,·entu red to be
roo mmat es~a nd the~· a re still fri e nd!~· ·
The g rand day of mol'ing final!~· came and how
proudly we took possession. \\' e seemed to rattle
around in the big building , howe1·er. and ou r 1·oices
echoed in the dining room . \Ve were g lad when some
C.T.S. and a ffili ates we re put o1·e r here on the first
and th ird floors to he I p us.
A big housewa rming was held one afternoon when
it seemed like hund reds of people came t o haYe tea
a nd explore the ho use. and as we se r n~d them we
seemed to gather that we were known afte r all. t hat
people were g lad we wer e here a nd were ex pecting us
to make good.
\ \' e didn't feel as tho ug h we really belonged. howe,·er. until we could go on the wards. and tc·lt eu would
we e1·e r do iU '\ Vo ul d our a prons ne,·er come! .AJ as !
they were all IITong and had to be ma de Ol'e r ! F ina lly
the.1· came a nd fitted ap proximately and we went on
to make empt~· beds. A s little b~· lit tle we did more
on t he wards and spent more time there we grew more
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confident a nd our cnthu ~ia~ m. which had been ~ince rc
from the ~ tart, took on a ~ tea di e r quality and we lm·ed
onr work a nd ou r pa tien ts.
C ase ~ tt1d ies and ex pe rie nce records nc1·cr became
such a matter of course lhal we could do t hem wit hout
some ph~·siea l and mental g • ·o~111ings and for se1·eral
months we shook in our ~hoc'> e1·ery t ime we were told
to do ~o me thin g new- and then came home :111d
flaunted the aeeompli ~hm ent hefore our le;'> ex perienced c lassmates.
Our fir st n ight du t.1· o n l\ledical a mi Surgica l
wa rd s helped us to " grow np" mo re than an~· previo u ~
ste p. E1·c n thoug h we had to cal l a supen ·iso r while
we ga 1·e o ur first hy pos we we re le ft mo re on our own
res punsihility t han heforc a ud who will fo rget looking down the dim wa rd at the rows of be d ~ and thinking. " These arc 111.11 patien b."
T o Farna m we progre~.,e d and there were tho.,e
who became 1·ery bu sy a bout something when a n "o p"
was t o he scrubbed fo r and ot hers who did the same
thing when an accident case came in. Some of us
broke into t he white ra nks of Pri vate Pa vilion and
spent a week in its o perating room. " Ilow man~· time~
lu11·e you scrubbed(' became the question of the day.
j u ~ t as in Sout h it beca me " H ow many delil·eries
ha 1·e ~·ou l.een ?"
The re were those who ~hon e a t s ucce~'>ful de,,crh
in the diet kitchen a nd fo rnwla'> in P ed ia t ric~ :lllcl
those whose ge latin.~ ue,·er jell ied and whose fo nu ulas
went lump~' · There were those who could e ntertain
the kiddies on Ill \Vest and th o~e who tho ug ht it was
hectic. At t he Xur ~c r~· School we learned to make
pa per furniture a nd to d i~ r ega rd temper tantnlllh.
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To I solation we went with fear and trembling.
\ Vould we come out a li"er Then when technique became a lmost a h a bit-~·o u ca n't quite do it without
thinking- we cared fo r a ~ca rl et fe,·er case as ca lmly
as could be.
Our fir; t tast e of uniform inspection came at the
\ '.X.r\. when "·e grew pai nf ully aware of the as;orted varieties of unmatchable blue buttons down
the front of ou r uniforms and of the nn~· in g lengths
of our mode ls.
A t Bu tler H ospital. Pro,·idence. we learned the
meaning of 10-ho ur d uty ( though we had ma ny tastes
before) and 12-holll' nig ht dut~· · A lso we found that
some people labeled ''c raz~·" aren't ne arl~· a s much so
as some people not labeled.
In this ramble through our course we mu; t not forget to relate of the a rri,·al of the othe r clas;es in ou r
school. \\' ith what j o ~· we hailed their arriqtls in the
fa ll of 1!)24 and of 1!)2.5. There is a fee ling of unit~· in
the house impos>ible before- and we were g lad there
were not ;o man~· we had to he pu;hed out !
0111' own ranks ha,·e d imi ni,hed s lightly. \\'e were
called the " Tweh·e Disciples" when we arri,·ed. but
one beca me too scared of the w:11·ds after the first tou r
of inspection and dropped out immedia tely. Another
has married and another been forced to g i\'e up because of illne''· X ine i~ a <,mall class but we hope it is
just the ,mall end of :1 wedge that will grow la rger
and larg-er in ~·ea r; to come to brea k the way for a n
increasi n gl~ · t horoug·h and hroad training fo r nurse
that the~· mu~· take their pla(·e in the modem adnmce
towa rd -,ocial bet termen t.

C LAS

YELLS

1!)2-t.- Yale Xursing El even
All our patients go to H ea,·en.
102.>-S tir them
l ~ eat them
F reeze them
H ea t themF ormulas!
1!)26- 1~o l a tion
Contamination
J ncuhation
Ker Chc"'!
Hah ! Hah !

Tl alf an hour to mak e a bed .
Cap <.com/imp 0 11 the t op of the head,
'l'alk of Classes and book~> to be readP rc-Ciiuics!
'l'en hours 0 11 duty. uights o n call .
Airs her kno1dedge in th e hall,
K nows th e reason why fo r allJ uniors.'
Oul o n di:stricl eight hours a da,lj.
A not her si.l'lec n f or ~>leep or play,
Or thinking of state board s ccifh disma,I}S eniors.'

PET S AYI NGS
D ea n G oomucH-".\Vhen I was at Belle,·ue."
l\Iiss T AY LOn-"Thinking in term s of-"
l\iiss 1-IA JD II~ ll- " Link s," " As it were."
:Miss Gn A~ T-" B y and la rge and in the long run-"
l\I iss P JJ .J.snu nY-"Aseptic conscience"
Miss H o nm. J A ~-" N . 0 . P . H . X."
l\liss C A IHU NGTO N -" Ilenr~· . "
l\iiss 'fllACY-"And how a re you ?"
l\i iss G n,\V•:s- " Sa,· li sten"
l\Iiss L n 1AX-" l\I~unt H olyoke"
l\liss C LAJtK-"The g roup. "
l\Iiss P ATTO:>~ -" \'\r h a t a terri ble noise !"
l\Iiss Jh:En :- " Cause and prevention of- "
l\Iiss )JF;\\' KJ.L- " Li ne up. pl ease."
l\Iiss I-I L· nnE Lr.-"G reen ,·egetab les."
l\liss l\rEJSEil- " Cute"
:Miss Fu:Tl' HEJt-"And \\'he re a rc you goi ng!"

OUR ATHLETIC VENT U RE S

IN

the earl~· days of our caree r, when our brains
worked overtime on Anato m~· and C hem istry, 't was
soon d iscovered that we needed the stimula ting and
diverting effect of' ph~·s ic al exercise. \ V e started in
rolling the leng th of the hall and many we re the
bruises ami uumps we acquired. But this was merely
pro phetic of the d tL~·s when we'd he havi ng o rganized
gym- d own that ver~· hall.
\ V e bega n in the basement. howe,·er. with a real
teacher and big. hagg_,. bloomers. \ Ve'd come home
wear~· from classes, hcd making·. and ~
back rubbing. a nd \'ie \\'ith each other •.·
in :1ll so rts of stunts. Can ~·o u sta nd (
.
with your hee ls against the wall a nd '
ha n : ~'0 111' back fiat aga inst th e wa ll , o r
must ~ ·o u lut,·e t hat ho rrid littl e lumhar curve!
Then what jo~· uncontro lled when the school presented e v e r~· o ne of us with a short na,·y hl11C woolen
bathing suit to he used hencefo rth in "g~· m . " P ostures
and figures were thu s c ru e ll~·
di spla~·ed to the disillusionment of a ll. \'\' il l ~-o u e\·er forget the first da~· when \\'C
cre pt out of the shelter of our
rooms into 011 r second Aonr hall. and can't ~·0 11 recall
this picture o f " S lim Shapes. indisti nct in the d imly
lig hted hall. wayi ng t o the rh~· thm of old long fo rgotten fo lk dances!" 1'11 gi,·e a g uess why the hall
eeiling soon fell!

r·' '
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Ou t· activities increased until the second floor was
no longer spacious enough so we moved our gymnasium to the music r oom where we polka'd and ch·i lled
in peace behind drawn curtai ns. At the end came the
banging of door s and the mad
r ush f'o r the showers! \ V e
we re nine a nd the showers
num bered three !
'Ve turned the tables soon
and began pu tting others t hru
the snme paces. " Postu re
Clinic" sounds safe nne! sa ne,
but ~·o n mig ht ha ,.e been
amused coul d you have seen
us. ench in a co rner with a di s p e n sar~· child as a
cha rge. mou ld ing him into sha pe and urging him to
" Ho.ld it!"
S peaking of' a thletics- we might mention croquet
as an aside, for we believe there are some mild souls
who so consider it. After the grass had g rown o,·er
the bare pots and the ground became so lid. 'tis said
they had some exciting tourna ments.
I had almost forgotten the sport we had playing
Yo ll e~· B all on the lawn on the co rner ol' Onk Street.
The chief diversion was the large audience watching
us p i a ~- . consist ing of all nationalities. and which
formed of its own accord nn excellent cheering section. The faculty tmned out in g reat numbers to play
with us.
In the ea rl,,- da~·s of the school we had hikes, too!
R ea l honest to goodness hikes ! Everyone turned out

11~
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in knickers and sport clothes and caused 11uite a commotion \\'hen our 1\Iatron he rded us a ll into one
groani ng, creaking trolley car.
M ost of our off du ty time in the sum mer months
was spent between t he tennis courts arad at the shore
swimming. S\\'imming and tennis were the two acti vities everyone participated in beca use they really enjoyed them, not becau se they \\'e re required.
Last but not least comes basket hall. It put new life
and pep into us a nd we counted the days ' ti ll Thursday and recuperated after Thursday from the bum ps
ami black eyes and sprai ned ankles we somehow
seemed to acquire. \ Vith much thought and med itation upon the e xpe rience we had had, we suggest a
new tield in Pu blic H ea lt h ::\"m sing: First Aid to t he
Injured a nd Incapacitated F ema le Basket Ball
Pla~·ers . Some ideas fo r useful equipment might be a
few dozen of wheel chairs, cr utches, and splints plus
the regular first aiel kit.

PROPHE CY
August Q5, 193Q.

D ear B elfy:

I

D ON 'T know when I've been on such a trip as this
)ast one before Ill ~' two months' \'aCation. () f COurse
you know I do a good deal of tr:ll'eling, being in a
pos ition to do so as ship's nurse. During m~· last t rip
I saw so many of t he gi rls that it doesn't seem possible it is six years since ou r cla ss was a ll liv ing on the
second floor, t r~· ing to control ou rselves to the ex tent
of en:thling the fac ulty to s.leep and read in peace occasionally.
I ha1·e been making a tour of the world and I find
the gi rl s a re scatte red here, t here and evc r~· w h e re.
G u e~s what 1 saw Dub 'l'a.'f/Or doing!~ ow think ha rd .
because it is no easy matter to picture her- sitting
under a bamboo tree in H ong-Kong. wi th a g roup of
young Chinese g irls at her feet, tr~· i ng to teach them
first a id for sunstroke when no um brella is handy.
S he seemed quite happy in her mission of health
teaching .
.My next stop was Uiga, the pri ncipa l cit.1· of Latvia. I "·as beginning to g et so homesick fot· the sig ht
of a fa mili:lr face and had about decided to set sail fo r
home. when quite sudden ly I noticed a sign " Yale in
LatYia" o1·e r the entrance t o some magni ficent
g rounds. B ei ng inte rested and curious, I at once dce ided to im·estigate. and wa lked through the entrance
with no little trepidation. The grounds were beautifu l -nJ<lll~· colored flowers and mtmerous t rees :mel
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s hru bber~· wer e scattered arou nd, many of which were
entirely new to me. B irds were sing ing and storks
were perched in the trees near by. I finally came to a
bu ilding of enormous size which at once struck me as
being fam iliar anu yet so different. I had decided it
must be a n a rt bui lding or museum from a dista nce,
but as I came neare r man~· beds we re ·een on the numerous porches a nd wheel chai rs and crutches were
being used- t hereupon I decided it was a hospital
and, sure enough. there was th e sig n " Yale F ni1·ersity
H ospital of Lat1·ia." I entered the hospital a nd I inquireLl at the In fo rmation D esk if I might see the
superintendent. I was ushered into a beautifully furrushed office a nd was told she would be iu immediately. In a 1·ery few minutes she entered- and you
can imagine my surp1·ise when I recognized ll' ina
Ga uya--o ur dear " rina, as neat and profe~s iona l
looki ng as she a l wa ~·s was. She had been here three
yea rs and had made a wonder fu l success of it. a nd was
so happ~· with her work.
U pon lea1·i ng Latvia I set sail for r\ frica. land ing
a t .Alg ie rs. I ,,·as interest ed in im·estigating the Public H ealth sen· ice and at the first opportuni t_,. visi ted
the Y isiting Xurse A ssociation. The su pe rintendent
said I might spend a morning on the di strict with one
of her assistants. X eedless to sa~·. this a ppealed to me
and arrangements were made to go the following dny .
.Another surprise wa; in store for me. The a%i-,tant
proved to be none other than Xa nC.tf G oodrich. and I
spent a n i ntere~ti ng morning visi t ing the home~ of
the nat i1·cs of A lgiers. where she collected two dollar
hi lls fo r sen·ices rend ered . I knew she ha d changed
when she had come to the point of handling. let alone
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collecliug two dolla r bi lls, because .1·ou remember that
was alwa~·s one su perstition we could never break
her of'.
B efo re returning to America I thought I'd like to
make a sho rt stop at A ust ra lia, ne1·cr havi ng been
the re, so I sailed fo r Sydne~· . I arri1·ed at t he General
H ospita l in time for lunch and much t o my surprise
pancakes were served. They were 1·ery ta st~· hut a
little too thick I thought. I inquired ahout t he pre paration of mea ls and wa s told that the head d ie titian
was from N ew H aven. Thinking 1 m ight know her,
t he superintendent arranged for a meeting. \ Vho
should it be hut lfelenc Ji'ilzg crald. I always knew
she was in terested in dietetics and that he r specialty
had always been l'r~· in g pancakes. She ne1·cr did like
t hem less t han three inches thick.
After lea ving Syd ney [ started for America. landing at San Francisco in Jul~· . At nn ea rl~· date I
Yisited the C hi ld ren's H ospita l a nd asked to see t he
superintendent. She im·ited me to go throng h the
hospital. which I was 1· e r~· pleased to do as I had a lways hea rd it was a 1·e r~· he:lll tif1d pl ace. TJpon enteri ng one of t he wards o11r attenti on wa s called to the
desk of the head nurse. The re rested a pile of charts
so hig h that onl~· the cap of the nurse could be seen.
The cnp seemed fam ilia r and I realized that [ was
looki ng at our own school ca p. The n11 rse arose to
g reet us and who do you think it was! Charlolle
BireltJ sti ll at her old j ob o r going 0\'Cl' charts and
s~· mptom records to see if' the.'' were correct. o r if by
an~· chance it would he n ecess:n~· to call some poor
student hack on d u t~· to co p~· a cha rt o r record a dram
of water.

1
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Ha,·ing seen so nu111y of the g irls I decided to
sp end par t of my vacation visiting the rest of t hem,
so sta rted east from San Francisco. At Car son C i t~· ,
Xen1da, I changed trains. or ra ther left the t rain
and took a stagecoach. riding fo r mi les a nd miles into
the country. reaching m.'· destination, an Indian R es·
erva tion, late at night. The nex t morn ing I set out
for the so-ca lled h o~ p i ta l of the reservation . It was a
long. narrow. one-~ tory hu ild ing . built of straw and
g rass and held in place by white birch trees. \ Vho
should g reet me at the door but Pri~cilla A ugur. She
t ook me into her ofiice. which consisted of a box for a
desk a nd t wo tree ~tu m p s fo r chairs. Here she told
me of he r work with the little papooses. The ~· had
p l e nt~· of fresh air. s• m ~ h i ne, a nd a generous amount
of Cod L iver Oil. ]~ut P ris excelled in amusing the
children. She always had a story or tale to tell at meal
t ime so her papooses would forget the ~· were eating
spinach. S he took me into the playroom- and what a
sig ht to behold ! There ~ at ou r Cal Spaulding playing
with the rest of the children who we re blowing bubbles. whil e Cat sang " I'm F orever B lowing B ubbles."
M y nex t and l a~t stop before returning home was
at B ryn Ma\\T. J. "·ent d i rect !~· to the home of the
leading ph~·s i c i an of the cit."- Dr. Stan ton Allison.
I was overjoyed to see D orise Pinkney once again, as
the wife of such a fa mous doctor.
I wish my nex t stop mip;ht he M ontclair. hut my
vaca ti on is nea r! ~· up and I ~e t sa il for France the fi rst
of the month.
.-\ ffectionately.
GL.\ DY S.

CLASS WILL

Kn ow All JJl eu by 1'hese P resents :

T HAT we the C lass of l!J26 of the S chool of X ursing in ·Yale U ni ve rsity, and State of Connecticut, being of so und and dis pos ing mind and memory, do
make, publish and declare the following to be our last
will a nd testament, he reby revoking all forme r wills
by us made.
T o t he C lass of '27 we leave as m a n~· uniforms, hats
and coat belts as are expedient for them.
T o the C lass of '28 we l e~we a manual on nurses'
uni for ms. when and how to wear them.
'Vc leave our ex pe rience r ecords t o the fi rst bidder.
' V e leave om case studies as canned heat for the
hos pital.
T o ,\ !iss Clark we leave anothe r group.
To )liss Lyman we lenve a movi ng bed with a
the rmostatic attachment.
' Ve leave Xora Janeway's once fa miliar pink hows
to Priscilla Humphrey.
T o D ean Goodrich we leave our p laces by her fireside to be en j oyed by the incom ing class.
T o the Facul ty we lea ve mixed memories and bett er luck next t ime.

P ersonal beqnes/.~.
I. Priscilla Augm , le:w e Ill~' energy and pe p to
H elen Ritchie.
I. Charlotte Birely. leave my Fl':lt pin on which to
ha ng her ring fo r Geraldine Striker.
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I. H elene Fitzgerald, leave my famous eyes to
F lorence J ohnson.
I , A nne Good rich, leave my abi lity to ~t ir up fi reworks to A nnie R ichardson.
I , " 7 ina Ga u~· a , leave m~· "dry ness" to .M a rion
Norman.
I. D orise Pinkn e~· . lea,•e the sofa in Xathan Smith
to Grace Buddi ngton and my bed in I solation to Gert rude Zurrer.
I. Ca therine Spauld ing, lea,·e my bab~· face to
Ruth Gi lhe1·t.
I. Gladys Sweeney, leave my sp eed and energy to
E nmgc line Hall.
l. 1\Ia ry T a~· l or. lea ,·e m~· pseudo innocence to
J<:vanita Pangburn.
SlGXEI):

' VJT:-;ESSED :
;\I iller.
Bessie.
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